Northeast
Community Policing Council
Zoom Meeting: 05-10-2022

Approximately 19 members of the public attended, including APD civilians and council members.

CPC members present: Vicki Williams, Cassandra Morrison, James Santistevan, William Orr, Troy Taylor

CPC Members not present: Francine Lopez, Richard Lujan, Kenneth Armijo, Roy Turpen

1. Call to order – 6:34 PM
2. CPC Overview – Who we are – What is our mission
3. Amended and approval of May Agenda – Approved
4. Amended and Approval of April Minutes – Approved
   - Correction needed on minutes, and post to CPC website
5. Jonathan Ibarra; Former District Court Judge and current Asst. Public Defender will be discussing his perspective regarding the issues related to pre-trial detention.
   - Bail reform for NE CPC
     - About me
     - Where did we start? 2012 rules
     - 2012 rules continue
     - Big change State v. Brown
     - State v. Walter
     - 2016 constitutional amendment
     - Detentions start new rule
     - Mid 2017 through early 2019
     - Public safety assessment
     - What actually happens in pretrial
     - LOPD stats
6. NE area command APD presentations (1:36:38)

- NE CPC calls for service
- April 2022
  - Larceny – 22
  - Auto burglary – 67
  - Residential burglary – 24
  - Commercial burglary – 72
  - Auto theft – 106
  - Disturbances – 565
  - Family offenses – 274
  - Aggravated assault and battery – 114
  - Robbery – 49
  - Homicide – 0
  - CSP (Criminal Sexual Penetration) – 2
  - Calls for service – 7351
- Use of force
  - Level 1 - 5
  - Level 2 – 10
  - Level 3 – 4
  - Total = 19
- City wide
  - Family dispute – 9
- Aggravates assault and battery – 7
- Disturbance – 7
- Wanted person – 5
- On site suspicious person/vehicle – 4

- Categories
  - Suicide/behavioral health/commercial robbery/shoplifting/stolen vehicle found = 3
  - Contact of onsite suspicious person or vehicle = 2
  - Stabbing/carjacking/residential burglary/fight in progress/auto theft/sex offense/traffic stop = 1

- Auto theft VIN etching May 14, 2022 Saturday from 9:30 AM – 2:30 PM at Target on Paseo Del Norte and I-25

7. **Poll question and results attached**

8. **Announcements**
   - June speaker Lt. Pete Govado UNM Police Department discuss the interactions and collaborations between different law enforcement agencies and UNM Police department
   - July speaker Aaron Jones President IPS, privet security firm their interactions and collaborations with law enforcement.
   - IMR report released on May 11, 2022

9. **Meeting Adjourned 8:15PM**

To watch the Northeast CPC May Council Meeting, please click the link below:

Topic: Northeast Community Policing Council
Date: May 10, 2022, 06:30 PM Mountain Time (US and Canada)

https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/N6psviiGRqtzrqx6hqEk8zZ3tpCy57zCaMpoJoKXG1uxsvven0EvhV4evhuCNU5JX.4RN4SVzEALItJlx8?startTime=1652229094000